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criBY TRUE RAPH. 4

PRESIDENT'S OCLOIIiTiON.
.

PORTE; DE tn topurr,

Texas.:,::/5'144 .17nder:. -,3114;kae1e.1

FOREIGN COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSE RESUMEW
,

. . . •tItestriatidzis Upon Trade Benin ..-. ,
. . .

.

WAESIIINGTON,xa3r 22, iss
Pi thePratt/sot of the United States ;of kat

1 , ,-.)Nrstiir.u, ,Sy procieunatlon of. the PreeldeCtof the 11th day of April last certain jolts Cf. the'
Veiled States therein apeeided, Willett' liedpre-
siossly 'been =bled to the blockade, were, for. _ .. . ~ _

objectitit iiteti;diteltte-id,:biponfortalti
4i:stitturslie.od leilstidtim Of Congress,

to be closed aszlitst. forage, commerce durlog
The isikinifirin, and 'to' bu ititrillier
'Braked and Made- known by Gitv President,.
And WBereiii; Ciotti .and elretinstimem have

—'since oreurrolivlach,lnenyjudgmmt renderit
' expedient to remciii that' reitrielloti,"k4ept as
to the ports of Galveston, LOTACCa, Brame,
Deaantigo, Point.liabel and Brownsville, in the
Rate of Texas—Bow, therefore, I, Alinruiw

• .e?.. 7TiMident• et ifie.l7nittdittatoicr. do
hereby declare that the ports aforesaid,not (c-

-cepted as above, shall be open taloreign coin-
Mercy from and after let July next, that corn-
inertial totem:ram with soldports may, from
that time beicanitediin Sabine. totho laws of the-

United State, snip. notettattee.,of-such mute-
' Mum as may be prescribed bjttin Secretaryof

'the Trearory.,-;Y, ,,loweret"••,;any *teasel from a
foreign pbrt shall miter anyof theteforenamed
excelled Tiiitatet istot.ll3Sete:ibtleicas, she will
oobtbano to beLaid liable to those ore-
Scribedby tba'Act Congreis;approved on the
ISttof,pdy, lA6I, and mains„onboard ofher
Ao pettaftles as rosy be incurred,
pursuant to the -lama war for trading,
or attempting tri trade with .The enemy. And

Anioraw /PreriidOr of these Usl-
. tedlitates, doDenby declare --mica known,

that the WalterStare 4if-Artesia do hence.
ottiral ffirivintto Idliel4olll‘latest 02,U:emit-

'. lag to trade Many of -the United-tititei to vie ;
lotion of ibe laws theiic4 all nieteneent lialttte

• rent rights and,pelylleget,-„and givenotice that
from the date of Msroclarnation, all such of.

Apt; mitend, Mos restrictionaapen
brietolbreltsfeeteffirin the 'territory of

the ta*Ottst of the Miralecippf Skrer,
is'

tre noose relating tkcantralianti.of war, andto
the Crrition'oftherights ofthe United Slates
to rroperty,..,pnrchased in the territoryof the Mi.

to twenty•llyeper irp3ri pureha•
les ofegtton,areremoved. All the_provisions

-- 15f thelnterr.s: Revenue law will be carried into
itopei atm; ,

Ia wltneas whereofIhare hereunto get myhand
• andeavecltheieel.DLtheUnitedßtatea

‘o be affixed. Done at the City of Mest-a.. a.}DiEton.tble.twentyekteud day of Mayin
the year ofonrlord 18135,.anCIor the n-
dependence of the UnitedStaten ofA mer-
icalle eighty-Muth.

Axnurrr -Jonsson.
By the President:,

•'
.• . ._ •

-

W. Iltnerin, definefiee'y of State.

RILKTIAS.' WITH. 'COLUMBA;
rflulrgis Against Banks and Hurlbut,'

I - TUE RDVARDSSOR CAPTURING GORMANDalma

I
,

, ova imisoNEßs,,covitso 'iroura.

Nit. Toac, y
--..'-

...
' Sickles was of:cilia%yMre:t.red Honerthenstl7,llllllB

1.... ; by the Eresident. atwool:al SpodalEnvoy
to the government of that 'Reprahho from the

,"middenA.; oftha-GaitodStates.namba of
..-' 0,0311"0131/m12144 14rermentativet mud 0121-
p, . . tart' men ,were presenton the occasion. ant ad.-
1" dram were made by Getteral Sickle* and the
o• ..President, ln Which the 'moat friendlyfeellors of

• - each Govertnnent for the other were ampresed.

t A Washington special to: the Esprtu says:
Therrealdsat is repastsd to wive recai ta(lea.

Banks.on- account of cotton- speenlitlonst alio
as being very indignant at the. Cabai oginsts

.
,

respecual the rebetraia 13sonewall. & divistek
his been vent to Madrid on the subject.

The Tralnoses Willtallgtollll.eCla says: The
large rewards offered for the capture of Both .

, taunt /lambi are tobe distributes! at Put dime
,

"

tine of the Secretary-Of War; upon the compie-

-4 1 tlon tf thatrial*. -

• 1
There are nearly a score of Governors of

1 sides herb, eptol Ms Indefinite multitude of Stan-
, tors and Congressmen, Jadges, ddc., and civil

-Th.;,vlianitariel. '
•

-

S. I. exaerr aeinettb oef allgeneastehlir etNnetg.illatseTtnst aOGl
Mull•tut is raid to be very damaging to their

. , character sit (Alters end gentlemen, and fully
' 3" , justllleethe removal of both.

P Awarder hn been Issued rostrata Gen. Ur-
;:.aen 10 thecommand of the army ofTenneesee

, and Gen. limes. commanding the 24 division,
', ; Succeeds, Gentrallogan Ist the command of the

sth gorse.1 '.nom John Omelet, who Las been taking' a
uti. 'gltlaciest In our prisoners, Is here, and says

...."ttarl Stanton has otiered transportation
for all our prisoners relearning &mat. Those

.4 stzetkikrlirinA. Meads.=dr Abe list or the An-
Attains- Mlle prisoners, amount to, 8,000. The
Gutman Generalhss sent two halpital bolts for
five hawked of the wort cases. -, '

'MARTIItg ffIIIRIDIVANDITAP
The Coming Gratia Boyle*

'OEVERAL 11223111..1pf THE Mr!'
•

.: • Ichw TolegiNerA—Gew.lelaridanand staff
who arrived in thhtcity to day, left thisprenleg

. .

few ClncintaU, on their Wayelci the Scinthweot,
• haulna . bear .appcdnled. to the command of the

t,.., . .Dcpartztent of Texas. lie wi l hamerdately as-
''
.. • saute ecnottolofthe troops nowLithe Southwest,

'

- 1.• together with inch additional forces aititearl-
. .

.., ramie* of • tha‘ service may' reqaire tet he
pliced iti his dispotaL The , cavalry; forces

'' '''Toolinutioneer Geoccul eralmulti dc4erretilt G du"rin era gi ttheetco ld mitn4'lrinre:eo view'in the absence of General Crook.',.- It Is
tl, ' eanderstood that 'General Cuter and General

.• 9•lierlitt wftijoleebniden In thUNTest. ' .

4- The followlltie officers compose the staff of
t , Sherldim t General -Forsythe, Chief of Star;
h . ColcatlNewhAAdjutant General; Major lent,

•-i ' Anis:int Adjutant General; Colonel Forsythe,
,t -,.and-MyttgeB.:olliacarcit god KIPP.. . '

1-.' •
•.. Theirettal-rat General. Sheridan In thileity

was lits wnto but fewyersons-wod It is undo-
llafbbilitdditi-receleed the mt. of same of the

-i---.,..pnitlio.Sheet rte. -Ilia time -has Wei pm.
,ti v 'pkrptdin !lilting online of letterset Inthis thy.
il Wesuniorm .--Thottaanda ofpersous

~,,- fism distant chiefhave antred hero to witness
the motpd-tuview[totactrww, and totnorrost's

:.k indite will dertibtlessigrime the nn miter. ,
,t ,iletnerstfiberman.ln companyWith Ida,brothte,

~- • Senator 'Sherman, pest d . down Pennsylvania
. avenue Ablit'avelllng. !lite aPptitetuice trained
; the gathering ofcrowds who repeatedly cheered

t.o.lis. while tile ladies waved their luindamhinfli
'IIIOFOntimber ofpersons followed Mind-the
plussoon became eo great that. 'be Ann cots.

j? wiled totwil netalatoweape the Mhos oreereie
1 W4l/2M11.10bbad lareadllPltienteed. t

SIILL 1101111--SUIRMRS INNOBCED.
..GOE/Iniolllo

I • •
"ra ihntiltc!rt ffeoti.Kentai,

. ineonzeierthe amender of: Oolnitel '
coStipeatf ofalrakit. getaiiiiaa in souttmeit
ittstourieedneethirest:Arkineas.;Ballads

%Writ toptotaitilere tawtotleg tilde out...They
.04'"iturit'oder all. bones, ammunition and equip-

! SILVANmil take the ' ,
Stietkibigtereire silo 4?Mtn& lotaLEx[nCtoa,

GfeitiiiatrTirsam City sod other Odds, deities ,
bLaWindltree tep and LOAD, the ooh.

, lam& a&prayedtbd-bashwtuicking gal
ecor,'eatee Ittaldedir- " '

:~..-.s ....+!sc,,. —+ ......-.—rte-.._ _ .tom .;;`'

~,,r
THE'.,..A45: 14.8,1N.51:1131AL.
ET:ideateof; Fitzpatrick.. „

ARRIVAL OF IMPORTANT WITNESSES.
The Tistiluony Elicited on Maday,

FORMIDABLE DEEE9CE EXPECTED

Jeff. Darla Clearly Ifmplicated.

Wtsurrovon, May 22.—The Court to day ex-
amined one 'ilium itt-..secret serslon, wkde
the doers of the court were opened. The evi-
dence taken onSaturday was read. Au unusual-
ly large number of spectators, Including a num-
ber of ladies, were present. Judging from their
actions and continuant talking, they were most
interested In the appearance ofthe prisoners..

Miss Fitzpstrick;whoresidedat Mrs. Storey.%
In the month of March, testitial tohaving seen

_ .John H.:Surratt., Beath. Atamott and' Payee

there together; the lastnamed going bythe nettle
of Wood.. She recompanied Barrett and Payne

POrd'e 'llicairesfBooth Came into 'the box
where they were; Mies Dean was one of the
Perilt did.not recollect what; er where -the bar
occupied was. lettfar Baltimstre the next day
and was absent kweek. [ThesourtAere took 4
.recess:]

Afterthe' recess'Capt. DOnglieril, artio'lled
command of the cavalry which went in pursuit
et_ Bootit,destilled. sa-te, the partduateot in the.
capture of iiirrold. --The latter had no arms on..
his person, bat only asmall map. Harroldaskeid
whohad been shot: The Captain said "Booth.'"
Harroldeald Itwasnbt-Moth; trat,lteitd, and at,
first deniedknoing 800th.., ,

'On his 1:418818-11tairiationittewitiiint said that
Booth remarked that Remold was Innocent, or
words to that effect.

. •

-Wm: E. Cleaver;litho keeps *livery'stable in'
this city,- testified toBooth's keeping sr horse at
his establishment, but which he sold to Elam.'
Arnoldop the pth of January. -.Arnold tookthe

'line*itway on the Bth ofFebruary '̀ •• '
Marshall Malta testified that O'Lettzhit.wan in therebel service for oneyear - and came

. Into-our hues Martintbarg. tick theoath
of a legiance In Baltimore. -Itt•-Joe,' -4863.
o'.Laughilet'a residence is la Baltimore.

Dr. Verdi,&laicise to SecretarySeward, who
was.calledin after-theattempted ;assassination,
testlfk4 isto theconditlon ofthe Persona there
wounded. He said that on that night:hethought
the wounds of the SecrMary to bs mortal. The
Secretary at the time was improving from the
former accident.

J02401 Idaddori,entploYed at Ford's- Theatresteitiffeel tb hiring Cheeiable 'for Wroth in Deeem-
ber, from Mrs. Davis, and to have paid the rein
monthly for Bob.ot:Witness wan Velma

the.
the President's box was decorated on the 14thof
April, butwasnot in the box; had nos been In
altelnix, slues 1863., .; Witness, thoug,ht,..ba as*Bpanglerinelanproper - position stage
three or four minutes before the President wu
ineuelsateilLt Witlineirst dal Booth when he
bad nearly passed off thestage; hears them call-
Brg for wattv, and west to klajnom for- Id.
not see Blintigleisfteethat IMnext mornlW,

John lk)brya testllled that Spangler fixed*,
the stable bribe rear of-the,Theatrefor Baoth
hortrandlihty. -Epstigler sold the baggy. for
Booth the 'Wednesday befesktlie Prasident was

John Barrow alias Peamits,-wu recalled and
testitied,that thc stablain th e mar of the theatre
*its fitted tip -by Spangle and a matt.stamCd
Jones. la January last. -Booth was there some-
times. Bo kept a bores and addlethe:mitered,
:ben be sold the horse and got&terse and b1147,Toebuggy ipp. sold by,liedSpanglesat Bmth
dire:Bon ontbolittednepliy before tlieycestdent
was-inniderod:
- Llent. Bartlett, whowas a prisoner In Libby ,
prison from September, 1883, toDee mbar, hit,
testified': oliscrred that the prismt was
mined withthe Intention to blow Icon; a large
torpedo.was furled under thenentreof ths bail& '
ing: "Diftennt persona said Ithad been mined
In case Col. Cahlgren'sraid should anceet4 in

CoL /cid teitillea ioliiiringbmught to Wash-
Irgton a number of boxes, said to contain the

!iliiCtkitSig We au-celled ConfolerXe"Atates. - -
-Mr: 7."A. Hall **Lillis" that lie opened the

boxes and hers Identified a pence found in ode
-.of them. Theroper was a letter addressed to
His Excellency. President Davis, dated at Mast-
*mart. :White Sulphcr-Sprines, ViVals, In
which the writersays thathe now offers his tier-

' ylces to the Confederacy., and he la „walla; to
premed to Md the country of Its deldlieit ene-
mies, and all he asked was for the necessary
Fifa:ate give Min travelling facilities Within
'the Confedende States. He- says 'hi Is weltac-
quainted In the Northern &atm, and that he is
a lieutenant InDuke's command.. Healso says
be was in John Morgan's raid, and
:Wing*good tipportnultj toescape, herun the
gauntlet of being captured by the Udion troops,

- and made his wee to Canada, where ho was as.
elated by Cul. J.l'. B. Illocombe, and :managed'
to tun the blockade. He says: ,,lf 1do anytbleg
I shall expect your full coofttleneee, and ex-
presses his wish for in 'answer. soon, and for a
store Interyiese.

-

'.. . .
' The communication's:signed . Lieutenant W.
Alston, and it beam:the endorsement in brief:
.-Lientenant. W.;Alsion-offers his services *ibis
connuy to rid It of its deadlleaf enemies. Hes.
reef fully referred, : by order of the President, to
theSecretaryof War. 8 led,ica 'lemon W. Hs"-
-rl on, Private -

... -Ile Coutt adjourned t. *o'clock...ax. to.
Kew TO-ms. May 22.—A epeetel tti the CMS'

Adkaiar from .:Wishingtoo, 22d. eels!
Aouttiber ot Impatant witteem.o la the prose-

arrieed here lost night: The alp,Xte-
tlone,tbat the trial will tennlnate this weep
ecereely he realised.. The defence will IL: (amt.
dello, Itairdy Johnson will Itblefly occupy
himself with rebtittlegerldenca to the tettlmeny
Imrl,Ucetiut; Jell: Da-eht aud tbe-Itkhailudlead•
era. Itto believed that the captured rebel a:-
chime 10147urelehmuch Information aqua the
cd#,Pirael. -

NEW 'VOCE May 22.—The TrAwn 61171: It
is raid that the govarament has recently ohtahted
it-Itier ofJett;Davis% clearly implicating him
in the assassinitirm'emmpiraes..

FROM FORTRIP4 INCINROE.
Jeff. Divls Stilt cui Board thsdiyae.

GU. MIMI=AND sure 111:1112 11110IT •ruses

Steilitas' Beamed to Tort' Delaware.
. .

Foiriassit'XoNsou, Hay 11.:"—Tli6 Stamm
Ctydegni itiudned =elm!, during the entlin
defy In Ittrepton Road!, :skill* to Ibis 'hour; 4
P. M., Jett. Davis and flank} barn netbeen re-

'

The R 4.1 Gro. Wheeler and staff, eonipesid
of the followhiff officer. Wk. Jainson,kind Cl-
lenex;Capt... Rankle, Lupo*, Reneral; aid
Copts. Iludion and Ryland, were removal !rota
theClyde this morning to the gonbonshEstimee,
when sbe leftfor Ft. Warren..

Alex. H. Stephens and Postmester Errnerel
Began were also inlayed from the Glide this
'afternoon toile tracheal Tuscarora, ahlch left
for Fort Delaware, oats presumed.

A berme numberof colored Setylust4 ijoaompas.
led the rebel prisoners Ante .their capture, but
atorder reeentiy listed,reduceithem Ca:at es-
eroding), small cumber. Tne rest of the set-
van:shave procured transportaUsa to RiChatend.

IDIPORTAIST FROM =BISBEE.
REPOILTID CAPTORS OP COT:113011 LIBEL

. _

Lege Amount of Money, the•Stato .ekr-
chlvat aod:Poodo Takeo.• •

REGIMENTS TO BE MUSTERS) OUT
.

Crucnirtm,lll422.—TheConunerstal's Nish.
tills dispatchreports the capture of the'retill

, Governor „nerds, of Tennessee. hallailid
thousand-dollarsbelonging to the State Truss

the State•archive:4 and all the Stuns bends
have been captured.

A publishedcorrespondence between Governor
&ries:don' and the officials of the eitationooga
railroad shows therolliog stock of"the rood 1p
yood repair 'ut. Augusta. Including twenty-tins

•lococoetties. The road to Atlanta will be cud-
pitied IbOutibp Sot ofJane.. -

' Ablodinuipalhi*twitch says s About thirty
Indians ntmbr tiate ftllem puttered oat within

. • The CapSete OLGIIIR •Wbeelet. ,
itiar Toni, Ma-TJ.-.!....Tha Tribunes llilten

Head:curapedenl Oen Wneelsr asktid
and tined paroledstedef,the slingsgee

anted hi (lea. 13brensn. bet Col: hiseutoraranted
see tt.7 .- :lnstead= oteceeptleir edo

terms of *mastic/ sod, hying dove hts new,
Whetter undertook tokerpisp the-ww4,d44l*
Mallows. tbronsh the conntryi-sod'the 00i0tlell
14Cidel lint Pee wanhe metedhpis Wrier
power than-his !eteptity.: • , t .

Telepaptt 111101dInand Adwrlddiaini.
.-.:LOnnirruddi,;- 99.—The aonshweatera -

egrarb company,/ Apes are nowopaannitobila.
-and will bk In3rfdap no,;dawprtains ' la a tear

. -
. . .

..J.ITSBITRGIL TUESDAY. MAY 23. 1865.
THE AXINHUCT OF THE }FAH;
GeneralE herman'sTestimod.

THE OffilpiTlOl OF &MST&

LargeAmount ofConnfound.
TIIE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, PART OP &ITU' SPECIE TRIO CAPTURED
general Meade Strongly Censured,

$185,000 in Gold Socurad
RED RIVER EXPEDITION INTESTIGITEII OPENING OF RAILWAY COMMUNICATION
'1 he Fort Fisher Affair. Conseriatic44%ofrinNorth Carolina,
THE CUETENNE INDIAN 21 taSA.CILE.

GEN. 13132RIDAW8 NEW CC? MAND
WAISIIII,OTON, May 22.—The Committee on

the Conduct of the War to-day adjourned sate
die, submitting their report to the Secretaryofthe
Senate. Gen. Sherman's tm,timony was taken
today. •

The first part of the evidence collected is in
rrcard to thearmyof'.the. robotism, concluding
as followa: Your CoMmittee could not forbear
asking- witnesses- before them Ifthe army after
all these IndeCielve advances and retrograde
movements, still retained confidencein Itscom-
mending ,Gerierals. Various answers were re-
turned to the Inquiry,- all; however, tending to
establish tbefact that'much discouragement had
been feltby the army at these Ineffectiveopera-
thous, and but for the highly Intelligent charac-
ter of therank and file, it never would have
tattled Itis; present elintive condition. - •

Ger:Pleasanton states that the corps 'under
has command did not: retain confidence to theability of. General Meade. ,•

Gen. Birney states the same about his corps,
sliding that while Gen. dieade wanrather liked
as a man lurwaairtos regarded ea :a manof res.
'elution,. or one wholawillingtoassume the-re-.spansibllltma require& bythe position he occa-
,Gpled. •

'

kerailltiwe'itites:it •bliopinlon' that the
tatikand file of the army donot regard. General
-Meade .as :possessed:of that zeal,activity and
mew necessary to carry'on- affensivowarfare
generally bet he admits that moatof the corps

_commanders would' probably say that :General
Mintte Witt eminently qualified for the command
he now.. 'bolds. That opinion, General. Rowe
qualities.however, by stating that so far as he
has observed, the principalealcers of the Army

`Ol-.lthe Potomac, Including , the Commanding
General, are governed by some sympathetic feel-
lag acd consideratioe which have been infused

-into the irrityPYits Con:minder derbogAus
nit:ants campaign.

Banks Superceded by Canby.

DAVIS TO BE INDICTED FOR TREASON.
The Respite to the Indiana Conspirators

CONDITION OF FRED,K SEWARD

The Blain Urged for .Cabinet PositSemi
• •

NEW Yome.-May3i4.l.-The Herald's Anxttsta,
Ga., correspondent -Mies an account of the oc-
cupation of that.eity. Gen. Molircux took tor-
toni possession on the 0111 of. May, and found
aboutone liundred flionsandbalinof cotton, ten
million dollars worth of ordnance and other reb-
el stores and forty-tire thousand dollars in bul-
lion.

Apart of Jeff. DIMS' special trainwas eapta
red and ono hundred and elebtrfour -thousand
dollars in gold was secured. -

The Savannah river has been opened toBa•
'atrial, and railroad communication from
Li:Mb:Mlle. Ky., to Charleston,will soon .14 com-
pleted.

A PIXTIM to the Times, from Waehingtun,
says: The delegatioLfrom:NorthGaronne. sow.
In that city'. assert that the imrty hi:vim' during
the war as thirConaerrative party, in that State,
was in minty composed mainly of Union men,
lrbbireto compelled to assume the .OWe of op•
petition to the ultra advocates of OCCOBSIOIIj
that two years ago Gov. Vance was elected as a
representative of that patty,but that he betrayed
these who placed Win In power by beeomlng the
tool of Jett Davi& ••• -

The first step taken In NorthCarolina towards
reconstruction win be the appointment of a mil.
!wry Governor, under whose sail a State Con-
smiles shall caret end, devise measures for the
proper amendment of the State Constitutlon'and
the election of efflcers and members of Congress;

Gen. Sheridan's new command virtually en:

lIiTERES fING FROM gEWBERN,

glizono .Returning to Moir Itoole.

Gen. Binsey says, manyofthe officers believed
Retinal RiCleLlaawasMuonlimanwho gigitild
tenftriand-this' army, although there •Is net as
gaucho( thatfeeling now asannerlyt. .-

. Gra.Doubleday says them has always been a
.great-deal of favoritism in the army of the, ye-
ternaerl.V inii.ewhnls r - jan'inttaliverY 'Or, an
antt'll'etellista Inn.ban aspect dicanttreatuient
In that army as at present ouneitituted. '

Gen. Warren. statea-thas 'after the battle of
•Gettj‘stlirg lbtartay Wit deprird„OfMint oflie bestco Conimandere:.Gen.atynoldawas
1011a4, 41 .814-161 and Saacockwonadeddiad
Gm..rd . anode, commander kat the-army.
since that e tome coMmanderiltawt not been
-equal to -their 'positions, and cows :bogy,the
army has been less et:Ceciliaiti tut operations.

Toe Committee also glee theresults of tho In.
guidesenthe Red* river expedition, saying la
evr.clus'on: ..Frour.Committee would state that
Stile thatblect bad in'view by Gen. Balleck in
urging tide expedltionwas a military one, with
the expectation perhapsof amentashing some
lest omens political rcault,hy the occupation of
somefaint in Tcxas, Geis. Banks emanating
the expedition. arpears tobevel:tad la vieir two
stjects. of c.arryirg out mratdra for the est/b•
ti.ntucurof a Siam gorernmcnt to Texas;' on 4
tihmirg egress far cotton and other products
of that region of the country; aud... many
witnesses express, _the . opinion. in
which the, usittee concur, that the attention
directed to he' accompltshrient of those obj vas
melted the moot unfavorable Influence upon the

.trPeditioll., This ezpeditiob presents many re.
teachable features. It wee undertaken without

-

• r ri • y Inthe commando( the mll•r V - • vision Of the 2disalsalppi. Gee. Canby
.ed to the commapdf ot,the.Do,

4,t, of the Gulf, Which' relleved•
Banks, • • s ordered to repartl4 the IGlJutine
General of the rmy.

The Deportment of the (knit has been could;
erabljelktemted, mid wlltheruftlernelab sever:
al other States heretofore inelidedla other Del
partments. This antloo, is far as It refers
to Gen. Banks,'ls of @purely military character,
and Is not done as the remit of the labors of any
inerstigsting committee, or because of charges
preferred or pregrart brought in bear =alas&
Cm. Banksty the politicians-nowhet. - Those
parties have never had an Interview with Grant,
and be knows nothing- of their views. Tais
charge in these several came:teed' has been con-

' ttrufbited tor sei-eval weeks,,.'. - ;
A medal to the.Wortd, from Washington. of,

the 21rt, rays the detention of JeffDarts at Fort,
trees Monroe Is in "exUectation that sometime
trill eismeheforoall the evidace ofhis compilui
itj in the areassleaticen conspiracy Is' collected.
Ile will inall , probability be todicted for treason
by the Band Jury sitting atAlexandria.

A special to thoTrtbowe, from Washington on
the :list, fry!: Sheridan left-for Tess lost
evening. It is understood he has authority to
collect each troops u may be, available in the
Western Department and `.transfer thane to Gel-
Teflon, and thence to march on Kirby Smith's
force. Illsentire cavalry (ores passed by bee
window at Wiliard'a Testerdav, as a tributeof
respect to their departing chieftain. On Satur-
day evening he was terenaled. and when c •
onfar a speech, merely said that ha had 'been
se long lo the service that hb had no time to
mete a speech, which he regretted for the sake
of thisosign. '• Prfaldent Jonsba, in greeting:restart to thrlr

_lndians conrpir.tat,, set( he was only c wry-
log cut aperj ure ND. Llocolfs, anl it wart

noebe taken as a precedent.
Frederick Seward has had his wound dressed

aorta without any apprehended hemorrhage. iiis
condition is considered hopeful.

General P:P: Their is urged for a pliee is the

the direction ofany one, so far as the evidence
shows. T"oauthorities at Washington did not
tarnish the troops which the Gmerainommand-
lug the cal edition' considered ncesstary for the
rn.ixsc, tot suggested that they might be oh,-
tatntdas :imatter of favor from Gewels Grant,
Rieman d&ado, and It appearifroto tie ev-
idence thieGeti.Bberman loaned, for therxpemen,..Alden, 101C00 far thirty days, under Gm.

The only!' emansting. from Washicre,,r3
inrelation the'empeditioo astierelee.al dr 131,i.
deuce, we 'those of the flresldemt'e UntaleediftersInthe ow he gave Casey and Batter to.grotp
Realm to put:clime cottbn,'ln which he di-
tata the ofileers of the army and nary to far-
Matt such assistance a; .night he desirahla In
the abecnokofall ceders :regarding this expedi.
tion It wen" n

and after therefusal
oldie entbritire at Waihington tofurnish the
ucope oak d for. It was entered aim by the

.commanding.oeneral, as shown by evidence,
against hie judgment nna belief, that it most
netet sully tally and tt wee prosecuted at a surf-
Dee of property, of lire and valuable time.

After thedarelemnent offee elluttutterlypre-
ended idi hopesof Sac=s, ft did not sole to ac.
complish • any divinely avowed military oh.
J. et, ar.a cm a military moremMit It seems to
havelmen conducted ,without capacity or disere.

. tim. Its only remits In. addition. to- the dia.
- tasteful/airway disasters thatattended it were
o' a cornmemlal and political character,

The-commercial trausutiout wore eindieted
by these who amended the -lied- river, by.the
authority of the President's permit, as before
stated,-end in panty speculator% -who, without
any permit or other amhority, as far as ii ehowq
by the, evidence of the commanding general,

.came upon-the headquarter's boat of the
army,bringing with them begme and rope, for

I tote cotton theymight secure..- .. ,
Political' transactiont were shown by hlding

of elections ln the'eampt of thearmy while en-
.gaged in their mie:ditiona,-witita- Mearof.relt ,
gent:lag Meetrit government in Louisiana. The
attempt to do this area clearly.nuirpation on the
partofttmilitaryauthorities. nie execution of
which w as weak. 'and, 14effeetaal as Gm etii•.

:temptvras =pro-pee andIllegal. : . ,
The report is signed by B. F. Wear, chairman,

Z. Chendler,GeergrtV: Julian and B: P. Lea%
,D. IV, Gooch. dieseut" from the views of the

majority, . concluding ids repent as follows:
Whatever there may have been of feeling bd.
tweet' the armies ,and. navies to relation to the
seizure of cotton, the examination of all the
tuthr.ony will 'bow that themilitary cmerrions
were nut delayed or interfered-wishby any opee-
&Gowan cotton. The delay* as points wherethem
operations were Gamed out were oceasioned
'aleph, hy ether cause%

Derirg thefiegiliteof the cipadilion, meet-
ings wore :heldat two plum,- -Alexandria and

- -GrandEcorei for the election L( delegates to the
Coaietlien then about-to . meet for the organi-
tion of the Btate government Id Louisiana. It
dotecot appear that any officer, or private, or
any Cody connected with the e.pedition In any

. way interfered author participated is three Gee-
' IiCHIN; Or tbe( tbereanseditte alikliteat- 'd,:lsi to
the movements-ofibe army or navy, or infla.
eneed or oxattolledtbe expedition in the slight';
0.1 drgree. • 4

The Committee, in lb* report on the Fort
Flatter affair, say that from all •the testimony
before. them the eeterminatien of Gen.Buler
not to accent the Fort seems tohare been fully
justifiedby all the flees and ciretsmistanees then
known or afterwards ascertained.

The Committed bovh3g.examitted the sailed•
of the izei estre of the Cleysitire ledlini, say
that Itis difficult to believe that bear," in the
Irtmos of ,meow. and: disgranln- the - nut
form of United -Blain soldiers- 'vapid . be Intl:
ty of the montalreiled of such Crueltyand
barbMityas are detailed IA thetestimrmy. There
were hostile Indians not far Mite-itagainst whoa"
Col. ChilitigtotreaalIhave led the face under:
hit command. They conclude as Mower , i.-.
' TimeCommittee most aloctielYtrustahat .the

' ' result of their Inquiry will be the adoplen of
memturea which wilt render Impassible the em-
ph) meta of UMW's, civil and military,each :at
have beielofere made the adminletratioa
of Indian affairs itethis country a by-ward and
reproach. ToneCominittasare of the - °platen
that for the purpose of vindicating the cause of
Justice end upbolditee the tiatioa:`prominrend
euergetie measures about&he taken to reiscros
trona telleethese whohire disgraced the tavern-
meet sod pr.uish as crimes those guilty ofbrutal.

CaDinet, while tat brother M.otramery Is also
nrgcd for the War D•pgtment.

A special to tiln /brae. from Washinctoa of
the 2lst, owlet The new Amnesty proclahastion ,
svill apply to all Whodid not avail theasliros of
Prerld..nt Lincoln's proclamation. and ►ill be,
more wit% In ha provisions..

li.tere*ting from Washington
i\rw Yuan, May W.—A special to the New

Tgirk nixt,,'dated Wallington, May I. ease:
The cannel for tlw, prlaoners in the eonapiraly
trial have summoned about two hundred wit-

ARRIVAL OF CONFEDERATE ARCHIVES

The elty is Crowded to orerflowloir try perms
to virtual the review.

The average pap doe each. soidier is two tam-
.

dred and 1114 dollars, and the gnveramoot Is
n•adv Inpay oil and discharge everymet !abash

Hawntrta; C., May 'lll.—Those citizens,
who24 to the interior of the State whenour at-

my,enteredNcwbern, are,now returning to pay
their taxes to the United- States Commiamoner,
and ebtain•possession of their former property;
ender Ur. Lincoln's proclamations. They area
grad elms ofpeople, whohave had no stocks •as
a general thing in therebellion.

Eleven tonsdocuments, and archlavus,belongiug
to{he late rebel Confederacy, arrived ben tram
Ralefgb last night under a strong guard, and
leave this morningfor Waahington, where they
wiii-baucaminet. , • • •

Shuman gm toTe=as with orders to destroy
nod laywaste if the repel tomes persist Inhold- ,
tug net. • -

The North Carolina delegation nre having sat-
isfactory interviews' with'rho President, who I■
uttderstasd to adoere strictly to the total aboll-;
lion of glover, as a condition precedent to a res-
toration of the civil power In the .9tato.

Gen. Banks wee not removed for any
tortideration whatever. Gen. Grant tlL•placed .
Lim for military reasons, nod rellneil to dtscuts'
the notation ofreconaideratioo.

•WLavrnnToN; May and
family were to have left tVaahlegton this atter-?,
Loon for Illinois.

Letter from "Occasional,"
:71111M:170N, ID, 1805.—Major General

std, to whore is entrusted the great work of
organizing the massof people freed by the pro ;

elagnation of the President,the acts of Congress,
and the progressof the war, has a stupendous
task In heed. Uponlhis subject 'much enlight-
ened reflection has been bestowed, and if the
plandoes not work well, It will not be because.
the details hate not been carefully considered.
Experience and-the practical ivniklim of these
details, hewcier, will be necessary to its easy
operation and 'lts nitiMatesuccess. litanydim.
collies eland In the way of immediate system
aod latisfectinn • but.they will be triumphantly
eurnsotmted. Let those who doubted theability
ofthe negroes to tight for their eentittry,end who
predicted that. If set free, they would rise in In.
turrectiotrand_eut the throettef their Southern
enacts, and overflow-into the Northern commu-
nities to monopolize labor and deprive the
.white -.workingmen of the means -of sup.
porting their families, study the warning
taught by the complete wreck of all such
doubts and -fears. The negroes ,have fought
long soktiravely. They have not tarried havoc
and rapine Into the plantations of the Booth.
And the)..bivo not only not Interfered with white
Industryla the _free states, but have not gone
there In 'efficient, eumbers supply the loud
andsolicitous 'appeal for laborrropi the ldrining,
manufacturing, and other 'greet' prodnelbg in-
terests. Genteel Hiawartre 'Makrill ore, thera
fore, an Impossible oneouppoilng him'tobelt
to undertake it; and I sresume he would never
.hare been appointed to it Hite-were not. He
villl be greatly assisted by circumstances. The
owners of the great productive-plantations will
le'smeng Lila best; even if for, a tlisells relat!
tent agents.. At last they feel that, as they be-
rm the retellion, andefdetitotire the people to.
tight for It, they have lost nearly all by the ex.
parintent, andthey can claysave themselves by coin
plate stutrudolou, and ,by paying foe thae.eag

.whfrA MeV hare hen:Wove Mid: Ercen this alter-
native there la not only, no escape, but it is tbe
only peat for the rescue of the. owners, es li Ls
the test vac:teal and permanent redemptiod of
their former elaves. Ihare coaveraid et
cumber of effieers who have observed the pro-
grim of .cmincipedlou, especially sines Heade-

- feat ortharebeta RP% first,--medelpatid by theme
stairs, and subsequently acrompliehed. The
negro; pryer have bad a doubt of, the sincerity
and of the determination of the general 'gem.
element, bit-they feared that their old mastcra
would. make every effort to atenething
like their practical re-teasiavement. In no one
ease-hem •slave •Ittetrely desired toren:tate with
his format,..master or mistress NM is a
rendition of. absolute . freedom; and this
will ha accepted by msay firmer owners who
are 'attached to these faithful people,
particularly to view of the mysterious relations
misting between some of the families, white and
black. Itis, however, dielleult for the arlsteera-
cy,tbe'ehilhiry, to understatd that their great
prop has been taken Irons Meth; that hereafter
ter must Work themselves, or hireothers to do
lb ter them: It Is the severest of trials for them
toknow that they can Issue no,mow decrees to
their ebattele; can employ no mere uttesellees
overseers tooppress them; frame no more
codes; rule, no longer. The cammarollag hand
that wink off the fetters from the slays can -al•
so strike down the lash, or kill the blaexiboand
of the late slate-ownee. The wild pais' )as
born of this Infernal speeM. mast glee way
to 'olondlenee4 stiboyllna:lan, and ludas.
try. Set If three things are ex.oes,

fmm the " Chivalry., " them are
eertalktleo where the few hood In lioness and
In vide, and the army in a state , of vom2Aled
dris4geril and degradation. dal tme to a+a 'ef
-thenterriers f Mglforget ;Ai,prolooesflrela and
relapse Ledo :Asir hvb;es of eroerty to the colored
mon. They will then keenly rm.; that the prom-
lee Or liberty carried with it is Indeed twined
with tee premise or prgentisn, and that the
reap:l:FP:Unica devolve upon the catered race.
newtbat they ars about to ranter upon a new
expeticaect Thryare on the thresbold of aMys-
terices haute. Trey are the masters of their
own destiny, which they can make or mar. As
their example is good or bad, tlitlr posterity will
be equal to - a higher rank, or lan Into a
lowtr one.. Xes bur pears of Mir fifty years
Sf prefedkirapanuf the negro hare beets &strolled.
And to another genetation. if -what is acquired
is not lost, Weederral advantages to, the catered

:people will be secured. Omthe Menand Women
of tLe present time must bear Suirew dole:tope's
monattlo In view. I refer to ids practical re.
marls to the colored preachers, a few days ago,
rhen the latter culled upon 'him. Freedom is
rot liere.tionsness. IL data not- mean existence
A lihnnttoil. It is a guarantee of coelplao

irons •eamalage of mad. but it is a solemn
envenliet wish the rules ofsociety, the laws of
rte lard. and the eternal Maxim that all men
mart eat thetrbneed in the *went of their feces.
—,..rhUotkipfulaTeas.

littrotaroZoward ions at tiof BudaDm:aliment
a;:ain 1615 musing for a bbort limo, attendmg
to otholol &ales.
• Y. W. Seward continues' e Improve, sal if
now able to read the newspapers.

GenitalSherldanielt, last ereenbst for tittr
York en route for hla nt* command; schichln-
cledes all thalamic*, west of the liltslsslppl..

den. Catihy'a command has been . antarged,
and the department that Gen. pants had cest=
tuna or stem/sued-within' it. We
Gib.Banks, who Is to rep..tt Adjetant:
General. • . .

ALOITAL or Goy. 11110111w, ar GEOll.Olk, ar
Waspmorox.—Ttio rebel Governor Brown, of
Georgia, arrived at Washington on Thursday
evening, In the&SO train, In charge of lien.
denant or tho 4thregular cavalry. Upon reach-
ing the/Milan ben ho war placed in a back and
driven to ColonelIngraham'a office, from :whence
ho was anerwardt taken to the Old Capitol In.a
'task under charge of Lieutenant Sharp. of Col.
Ingraham's staff., Thy Ottrernor, _was wall
Masao° Inan old tublorted, but neat and clean
black run of clOthm,and appeared to hare plenty
of monce.-as be paid for the hacks (widen had
been birZdmt his rennest) In greenbacks. '
on Ids way bore the Goveram ;‘..aoquite
Diesitire, tnd.esfu areal. regret stiOn'airsta.
elnatlon of Prestdant Lincoln. When, allasion
was tondo ti) Jeff:Davis; be appeared tobe Teribltteragainet him, and dleapproved of many of
his actions. Brown wee still It the Old Caultol
this morning. bnttt is believed he'will be released
pn parole,'- trewh.ffh.w.

' 110471gATIOk` 1.130/1 'RILITUCHT AND TWINES:
ititain.-The New Albaay (lad.)

Larger; or the nth Instant, Nut: .

-Theas.4graUon from Kentucky and TOIIDCIIIO6
into Indiana&and, dholnishwlth the approach
of peace, but rather lnere.ites. The embereell
fron.gentuctY ire, for the, most part, thrifty
&Merv, who bring with them some mono,. and'
a Lood deal of twatfarming utensils, household
gouda, dee. Those-flom Tennessee, however,
ore mucky podr; and come among as as labor-
us. Moat of the walgragon. goes. Into the In-
terior conollo, and nearly all the Kentucklaat
engage le ;Analog.

qtv AND St DURBAN.

The trrchalnn Concert.
.

There Ls Paid to be nn doubt tbat- tEto C.matts
doper of-Internal &lenge, Lewis, will resign
tobe arteeetAnd bi Mr. Orton.

~Nstrr;lfork..Steek aunt Mondy:ldttlterk.
'-'Toms, May 22.—At the Steel exchango
this menden. Erie . and Illinois share, were
streetcrandunderrlseobilieLaudon Msehooge;
Thebalance of the lit was very dell and
out any material changa. There is very,littio
intcrestin stock., either for speculation or.for
terestoo..t. and the market s}peans tobe lapsing
'into a rear MOD at weakness. At thetaoBola
there was eonsiderale exeltsmeut Erie an t'
Botitbere;but the.balance of the list was doll.l.
The Grarerneuent list was steady, with moderate
demand, and.-11mIted supply of bonds' offering'.
State „bonds, quiet and. steady;
abireaVrere Anil and withedianyeeeehtlehelige.:

TheUpl4.nsom resaikii 'very d011,41111 there le
.scircelv mdmation; the urn extremes werei2o,g6isig.,- The-.amount of Unemployed
ttrecie Ineteaslitor,. and . ey tends toward
greater taro Tortign Excheage, modaintely,
beoYe• • :

Malls for the South—Currency Counter

Tess aetomptteek or ttoOM. In. Canada; eta in.
-eafy. TM: New York Timis says:

Arumor,rutitounded.) 1.611,C Dr.8. 8. Iluat, or
Montreal, bad given testimony at Wasalagtotr
on Lha oendlag trial; 'has' brott4ht 'doyen ' upd
tilut thei venstcanhe or; he rebel.. refutes in the
'prcisincest and he lias only ..wiesited a Pro.ladted
.murderous assault by making U kmown stud be
rhad mot vislird Washington. Lf these rebel
rafpgees bare no coneara In the -trial or Itore.
'suits; If, Booth and his .Immediate associates
Wanly no Wayrdentided, u &Ladenand Mop::
protest. with the rebel :cause, whatohj.ct ean
theoutlaws hut lo ottani:Ling evidence from
any quarter helog Lakottiuthe easel

A mum. thief On.;blew York has,, struck ant
Something new, le , -tied
Letn."actlost as a bar tender la a saloon, but "re-
tureard;?- andentercd:u ROlllell3 Catholic Sami
vary as a penitent...diter a few days residence
there he watched bra opportunity, robbed the
tronki ofthe Principal of $4OO, belonging tOthe
Sisters of Charity, and. mice mare eatered"the
woridek to lead • kat life., Ilia career ofpleas
are was cat. short.bya police oßcer, and the
.!pteltete,confelised-his walk to a msglstrate
101,104 to4Prlctt; wren will probably compel
hits to do pre mien in striped clothing and short
hair, instead tif.sark cloth and half shirts. . ,

itedw'Yat °noti ll'poli st:7l97-ca M dsail llyniflotter rlialsch "ro wolir de
reserabarn,Mtlmlngton, Charleston,
Mobile sod Jaubsontillo. - - • • =

ettatendedttnea and Francis Whitesween area!
red yepterday. In whose posaesalon was 'toned
pleats, dine, den, sod eighteen thoniand.dollara
In cunr''efelt United Btatea currency..

Meade eubAerti tkk 41,10 the Setreu
. ratty .Lean. • Gold in Nrw York- .

•ui.Fnitanni,Ps;'llla7 22.-The subserlptloar
todot to the Sonswahirty loin in all parts of
the Union, as telegraphed to Jay Cooke,. Sub-

..retiptko"-lgentottatinVueotio- lone*
hundred sixty-three thousand and Aye hundred
don't*: ' Thnlartrest:kliels-Westiiii
ttota are $125,400 from the Fourth National

:Rank of Citteltmmt, $125.000 fromibe.Firss No-
tional Desk ofPitttburgh,,Kooofroutthe ttrat
National Dank of DM Manes: lowa, 463,000
from the,;NstquallzOink of Saint
Pant, Minnesota and $ ,1000 from des ' &woodlet.'NationalBanf The latotatlfern Inibleito4ol4 -IfFre'l lo9,o'4o- from 3.
tinsgiessiler Alt •.:13MlltIOn4 and SLOW()from
the First Nal ionslikinkof Albany: Teenumb&
a individual Jubteriptions; by, working men;
noting op portions of the above aijiirug,

' /.1= 'l' :3 • - .

Nzw Told, May 39.—001 d rather. ,tifnler•
Theactive enport demandbat prOdaccd a dlaPo4,
P410111,0 .bold calor• higher priece, and Mica
hays bean madeat an advance of anewcent;
on • flieurday'a prices.. The -quotations 'bare
rat hed front 180% apto 131N. i-• 1'

Gold, 10-nlalt,•181X.- • -.!

Tint 11›.—The'lily days'allowed to desert,.
cm to rcturn.sudiake.their planet lo the Union
'army; to actianiance with the proclamation of
.Trivideet Morino, 'spired on the 10M, innonti
MOW deseticri-who have:railed to avail thenat
ecivenot throe teratiare on4ewa, . and Otani's.;
Wised awarding tette Imre or Illeneresa.

• ThePaported'eapterr ofqtry.'lllaralta,
Nit*YeasV Way Zil.—A./feehville apeetattothe nets rays - tepette4.l thatLG.:Hard*

le eatettiid.' Is le-certoilsome State areetvell!Aire twee eaptatredi and 411 the Suite biitds;teirethertrithlooo.ooo"parer"; ibel,a44lto,
lar as Ex.-U S Soutar

Sailor/6'S',ALL
4hioeu►.-szValteA&ntcs liietiatnr tam Als,
l-sfular Med al -tbiireablunce ` this city this
ntort.tor.ec haffret o,aloak,uryaimition:-stLatal 4.6.' z.` • . 'l.-;

• tike eu Cliiisusta
Clx4lNvecr..Mal22l-:-..C1*i.144 =intik44.

itreyid the Melding"cOupte4l)tAltka4,Bll4
Co.'s Spica Minn tat- 11.000-44aurea,

Aisle, Chapaul-iik n,Cnamtaeion Varebants;
.;4040.tm0sea "SAG and tf,000..-Iniiiirt4. J.&
. 13cliPtallPia lfgf %actual" toe ,bloat itoop

".• ri.'"'lcrfuria,Golpto tuohof
NiswToßE.:44l...!B--Itioz,otoietC)l4:l-. with

Oro: h0.0./;.`pirteCliktouel, pawl,
(MPColidAtt Aittlithe onfur wwoo,

New DeP"tintit /I°Fot2l

ECELIUTL; who' raped' d that ;the ltnsilana
Feted., put Mato deatianii ttle bpi:reader, to nu*
molten ably settled at, ~Balensa whiiat panatela
.ntl9,OGO rublta a year from the Re eau Gavern4
mrut,, bfs 11 Ives aad ramtle haring soon Mee
follow& bhp from the Caucasus.- ' ; ;

famouctlell4 B has some litplena

Etittltr. She tinbean 'tinuod pectiattine me. of
Bet' tap andtbe latifflOrd retalnol herWyne
et secarity for latibla.,,fibe hai also parrot wish
all berlawil7, and Is Ina, data Of great destits-,

BIN few PmPlo ata gwaru pr Lae extent ofthe
rutty trade le thle elty. 4241 ••total:emehet
stored bore .° the 1.814 testiest, Aooorlog hithe.
report of the Unitadatatelln•w.tor. was 89,110
bettele,-woirthittpleerdtt9y 134 000

...44 rm,•
.•..1
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Presbyterian General Assembly.
TOUnTI DAY-4TTEILNOO:I SESSION,

'lThe 'assembly opened with prayer,by Re4.llr,
Graham,'

.Tho unfinishedbusiness of the mottling (over
wanes No. 14, Question 3d) was taken up.

Dr. N. West moved as on atnendruent to the
report, the substitution of the following as the
Committee's answer to the third question t '
1. That the Injunctionrequiring the lower court -1
to take testimony In the case of the absence of
an accused party, to intended togire 'that court
the power of proceeding to trial for thepurpose
of recording a final jocemeat on the merits of
the case, If to the mind of the court such course
Is deemed b ' . 2. That the party so suspended
for contumacyhas no right to appear In court
during, be- egress of-the trial until he has

i.

r,

purged hints fof such contumacy, mad until the
suspension h been removed by the lower court
or theupper tut upon complaint or appeal.

• Theamendment was laid on the table. The
report was then adopted.

The order of the day was taken up, which was
the hearing of the Report of the Committee on
AppellateCourts.-TheCommittee was appointed
by the last General Assembly, in response to
overtures made' by- the Synods of New 'York,

'New Jersey, Philadelphia and Baltimore,reeem.
Mending a ehabge in the form of government

:and.:Beek of Discipline on ,, the subject of the
constitution of the Courts of Appeal. The
Committee report that they: are decidedly of
opinion thiia change is not only desirable and
practicable, lint Is allowable., After reviewing
the subject at length, the*propose; to takethe

e

nci
place of th present form in the constructiou
of Appelllat Courts, a jurisdiction to be exer-
cised bye nrt consisting of eight members,
one-half ministers and one-half--ruling eiders.
whoshall be balloted for by the GeneralAssam
biy, and wham term of officeshall be four years;

.the Court to be styled The Assembly's Conimbo•
Sion of Appeals. A. fairPulditloal amentlements
are made to the Forth of „Government. '

Judge 11. IL Leavitt moved that.the report be .
referred to thePreebytery,wlth ftustructions tore;
tort their decision upon It'at the next, session oft,
the GeneralAssembly.. - ' , `.

Rev. Mr. Wilson spoke strongly-and forcibly
in opposition to the alteration in the coustrev.
tim of the Court, proposed by the Committee„l
,eondemnlning the charge as tending .to bierar-,
ay in the church, and to the uprooting of the
vomitergovernment noon which it was founded.

' , Rev. Mr. Walter made a lengthy addreis la fa-vorsif the report. ' ' ' ' " , .

Rev. P. F. Harris bettered it would be proper,
,to give the subject • felland thorough examine;
,slon before. referring. it. He cossidered.the
change proposed M subversiveof the Madame.-

, tal principles of Posibyterianism. " , i' •A number ofother member!, ,spoke "for and:
against the report. ' .Pending the discussion Dr.'; John C. Lord.
•asked and obtained leave to present.- a memorial
signed by forty members of the body. mintsterst,
and ruling elders, which he hoped would hecos-
sldered by the Assemblyat, once Winne it re-',

-(erred to •committee. . : ~
^ r ' •

On motions the business of the hoarwas sus-
.pended esthissecond order ofthe, day, for Tees-
day twining,*order to hearthe reading of the

.
The-Clerk- then read . the manurial, of width:we give the following synopsis :

"

~
The memorial begins with &lengthypreamble,'.

reciting that a large numbefofSynods and pre,-,
byterietin the South, did in 1861,et the' begin-,
ming *film rebellion, formally withdraw from
the General Assembly and formed what they de;
methrod. th e Nieneral Avembly ofthe Confe-!
erate fitsterk ,shatthey have towerfally aided the
rebellion by their aehertnneto its wicked cansee.
that at the last meeting of the "Getteratkesern-
bly of the Confederate states," held at Charlotte,.
N. C., in May, 1E44, It made the official declara-i
t lon,-rts: -t•We hesitate not to affirm that It Is
the peculiar satsalon oft!:e Southern Churchtoe
conserve the isstitation ofslavery, and Etc make,
Ita blessing to matter and slava. That, altho'
there is nofear.of realizing the desire of soma
pm sots to eurCherch; to have. a formal recep-
tionof the said Synods.Presbyters. &c.,into cop-

vcotion with the Gemmed Assembly, yet It Is well
known that-ministers and members from-some •
of the churches bare been received, . and othersmaymake application; and whereas the Gaper.'
Assembly has, during the past bur years, pro-`

• eel:diced upon the bin of the war against the
Cul:ta,, Therefore, in order to conserve the
parity, peace and unity of the church, measure
of thefellowleg tenorare submitted to the Gen-
eral Assembly lot adoption :

1. An erect. to all thePrcebyterleaand Church
sessions ender Its earn, and requl.,-Lui Intelto
exatalr.c. .eery minister and member applying
for adenievim into any Presbytery o • Church,
[min any Presbytery or Church In any of the
raid "Confederate States," first, whetherhohas
directly or Indirectly aided. or given countenance ,

,tit thereberlicin, andlf he has, to acknowledge
and forsake his abs tense beingrecelrea; second,
whether he believes slavery a .Dirlue lustbri. I
lion," st t., and thatbe be not received until he

I shall renounce these errors.
2. , Anr to all Synods, upon the applies-

lion of any rotting Presbytery to be admitted,
that Sy end shall examine all the member ofonIFsaid Presbytery upon the points before men-
Gaped, and their acceptance will depend noon •
the o mellame with the conditions a`xtro.
1111171. d

And Wherever., Certain ministers hare velar.'
tartly left the lisrthere States,or been sent out•
cf therm some of whom have joined the rel el
undo, ii‘ aided the cense, and others exerteda
bar Multi-tomce throughthe press; and whereas,'
three art Ministers now holding pectoral rule.'
Cons In the South, who countenance and defend.
recession trachingsrand whereas, since the dis-
banding of the rebel armies, many ofllee.rs and,
soldiera hate returned to the border states who.
are still Incoed standing in their churches, to the
scandal of religion, and the church sessions In
those Stats are apparently delinquent .ir. ditty:
Therefore the General Assembly is reelected to
sane .

I , Horrible alurdew at 'Wheeling. ~,-

We learn fromittic Whetting
about two o'clock on Saturday afternoon, a G
man named John Smith; residing on Market
street, near the coal banks of.John Nolan, corn'
milted a most brutal murder by shooting his
wife with a musket. Theball entering her bead

.

Justbehind the ear, kill,/ her almost instantly:
.

It appears that Smith Is a manof very Intempe-
rate habits. abd when, under the influence' of
liquor, was in the habit ofabasing his wife, who
Is represented as a very frugal and. Industrious
womao, whoowned considerable property le her
own name. For a day or two previous to 'the.
"commission of the crone, Smith and his wife
bad been constantly quarreling. It seems that
at the time of themurderthe woman was run-
ning out of the back door of the house. Into the ,
yard, but had gone but a few stens when the re-
port of the musket was heard and sho fell. Wit.'
times beard the report of the gas, saw the'
woman fall and also saw Smithstanding In the ;
door with the gun la his hand. From the post-.
tton of the door and tho corpse, he was not move
than fifteen or twenty feet distant when he Bred.
The body of the murdered women: presented -a
most bnivrible and ghastly spectacle as it lay on;
the ground aweltering in blood. "SMith had an',
examination before an Alderman, ancLwas com-1
mitted to Jail to appear at the October term of
Court. Ills counsel set up a plea of insanity.;
Tortunately the wretched pair leave no children
to buffer in this terrible tragedy, se horribleand
revolting to Its every feature.

National Zcmperance teigue.
The National Temperance Leagaa met last'

Tuesdayevening In Waiter. Dr. Sproul's church,
Rey, V. Lucas, prealdingt The Committee on
Coustitnilonreported, and the same was 'don-
ted. 'ihoCcentultieuto non4r. ate oilcans report-
.ed a list, iir*b yra.miefoiler:

, .l'reeldent—Rey. A:.s. .Bell.
'''Vlearresidente—Riv. War.:Lyneh, F..X.•
Orr. '.itev..V:.l.netea, lion.iThomas M. Rowe, F.
K..Brunot.Beq.,,Alexander Carneron,.F.eq., Per.;
M. Shlnn,'Evr, .

-CoriespondlngSeeieteriee--Ileee. F. G. Get.
,man, J. Clafk, C.Page, ,F,lllott Swltt,i
V.Lucas, J. A- Swaney, A. IL Bell. John Ire-j

Joseph Sing. Daniel Buwer,'ES4.: '
Treasnrer—lesae. Chrwlee;-Esq.. ./.:.•

- Secretes-ler—George Charles,-Wm.-4.'9111Rn%!
John M. Cook7ll. N. Sainple.

Execullve Cemnattee:=Re*. C. A. Dickey, G.
D.-Mel:Mew Wee. G. Warren.' J. 31.)

-Langley... , iiikete semi IntereMfliterelmerksreleilve [O7- drinking,. the nettneetlng.was Interestlngand ,ephlted,.,entl. was
lergnly attended by Me?Clergy. , The next meet-;
lug will held this evening; ToesdaY, May 23;1.!
Inthe Sandusky' 'etreet.iteptlit Church,. At TW
oV.oek,_at. whichtime-the Zfilcers elect

tour reepectlve .

S: An order to all Church Sessions, Presbyte-
ries, and Synods, whea such Imegn'arities do
missy hereafter estat, requiring thorn, 'first, to.
bring all such offender' so buttes before the.

Proper Ctnrch Courts, to
,to

them toforsake,
shit: sins and discharge their manifest duties,
or, failing todo so, be admonished, suspended,
excommunicetid, or deposed, as their offense
may dr Maud; second, that whelk the offenders.
are beyond the retch or any Church indicatory.
It shall dentate such persons suspended, until,
their cases can be regularly Issued; and if they
shall remain sway twonamesears, thenames knell
ministers or inttsbers shall borrasca.

4. Au ordin moulting that where aujr "Indica-
tory shall refuse or neglect to take such action,'
the Judicatory next above shall require stink Ju-
dicatory to Show vitae for inch refitsit

Au oula requiring thst a fell record of,
sorb rewritings be kept.

On motion the memonol was referred to the'
Csrethittett Clr Dillt nal OlerittreS•

RM. 4r. Wilson dissented againstthis dinar. shimof 0-4 memorial. ,
TheAssembly adjourned with prayer.,,,

The kifiking Of Ae Geiniatt Lutheon:
t t,Church.,

We brre before iifetiedtio-the
tgned to' the Gerinitli
street, by the 'Sinking of the earth-andeiniaiiii,
the east corner, occasioned'bi
in constructing the railroad -tutiriel thirrugh!
.Viglie street.Theengineerefs thelninel.-O. F.
Br Fact, F.sq., stated before Actinirldayor Butler ,
yesterday, that .the listen:a in thenhnrch-bunib;
log rendered it unsafe, and .blr. Butler at once'
directed that. notice should ,lad Screed upon the!
Wisteria of the church 'and,the officers of the
Pennsylvania Railroadoeho ,have charge or the
construction .of - the ttumel, informing thene.
the facts, and ordering that thichurch be taken!
down. The"matter of damages betkeiti. the:
Church and theCompanyle yetund.r
and It is probable thattiatilIt Issettled nofurther:
action will be taken in the matter. Meanwhile
a strong enclosure surrounds the -pavement at
the Wylie street entrance to the building- ,and
we think no, danger peed be- apprehended It
passers-by keep enitaidoettbe amputee.

Infidelity Ileteettd,
A shocking case of infidelity on the part of 'a;

husband.baa been brought to light by the War-.
ed wife, and Is eow padergolng a thorough de-•
velopement. The lady, made Information atthe -
Mayor's otticelast night and caused the guilty
woman. to be arrested. She then ap-
peared. Sind confronting. her, gate In her
evidence. which was Indeed rather damaging
to the accused. She arlirm"hat. unseen by her
husband and beug animas -a to his paramour,
she saw them standing talking .meteor on the
publicpavement, and overheard them make ah
aPpolnunent for a meeting of the parties last
night for an unlawful-purpose flaming .with
shame and Indignation ebb sammpned a polies.
man, and when the faithless husband and the
:erring :woman . patted, the policemen arrested
the latter and broughther to the Mayor's Mike,
where a partial hearieg was held, and the pa-
tty ordered to appear this morning at nine
"o'elcet. We :errata from giving names until
the criminality of the parties accused is thorough•
ly establidhed.

Dlr. -end Mn. Charles Kean—Rare Dra.•
matte Season Pea Week.

We would remind our readers who wish to:
e: Joy- a Pell_seill of the best dramatic entertain-
ments ever given le this city, thatan opportu-
nity is presented of securing seats this morning
it 10o'clock, when the box officewill be opened
for the dressMedi' and pirouette. ,The coigne.;
meat of Mr. and Mrs. Kean conameness on
Monday; May 29th. They will be necompinted
by three talented performers--Miss phapman,;
lir. Cathcart. and Mr. Everett.; from England,.
—who will render efficient support.. In muse,
queues of the great expense attending the ea.'.
%gagemeut of these celebrated artiste, the price of,
admlrston will be raised to Si; seettred seats.
$1 10. The erneagentint Is for flee nights only,'
aid a considerable number of tickets have al.-

' teddy been "sold for the series.
As rest or.atclaugbtin.

Officer Wlllbson bud Hemmer last • eveningar-
rested Patrick McLaughlin, charged with the
Murder :Of Jades Welsh; at Love's drinkleg,
house on Wylie street, several menthe 'since. He'
was coming from a funeral, In a buggy, .with
smother person, when cue of the emcee, held the'
`horse,while the other collared McLaughlin. The'
other parties imylleated'ln the homleide, It will
be remembered, were acquitted at the' last term
ofcourt: Bat the evidence piloted stniugly
against McLaughlin that-it Ls, eitremely AlOubt,
fel whetherhe can get off -quite- so cattily. In
lds'Extremtty, perbape he may Mato some con—-
fessions which willnot absolve the other pirtleef
bOra some lassos In 4. 1 c 0,94t0r. Pu- afg

Thefifteenth annual concert of the Frolushin'
Society was extant klasonle !fall, last evening,'
tu'the presenceof large and appreciatlea ! Audi;
mace. The selections were admirable, aid were;

. .;executed In a highly artistic . Manner. Whore
all! acquitted themselves so eatisfactorHy, It,
would perhaps be Invidious to make any dialgoo.and inmaking' special mention of the per:
,formaeces of bliss Do Mtn an Miss Mooney,,
,and Misses Abel. Itoedelheloh.Bncisowits, Law-
less, Brecht and Koch, we must not he under-
etas] as detracting in the least from the. merits
of throttlermembers of the seeletYwho appeared
On the ceeasion. The choruses wore parfenned'
in epleadid style. and elicited the most entbuti.;
male plaudits. ! Prof. J. • It. Buckowita preside l
at the piano, and acquitted himself most alusim2
bly. Ile also perforated a solo,- -Gelop di lica-'

which was, warinly applauded._ The,
intertainmeat Wag entirely sum:mkt, and
highly creditable to the Boalety, undec—wlsose.
auspices it was etym. , , •

• -Capt. Davie, conimabding,thelillatrict of the;
°Monongahela, has recently titled tip the build-.
tugstied as a barrachs, on First street, between'
Smithfield and Grant, as a Department Elotiplud,
which has Men played In charge of Surgeon J.'
C.Laski. Thebuildings have been thoroughly
overhaul' d end renovated, and comfortable ac:
conmodatlims will be afforded,. for the care and',
treatment of ouch etch ate' wounded- soldiers;
as may report .theniselyes :to the Depart—
Meat Headquarters. 'The 'etch la the General
iforpltal In the Ninth Ward arobelog innotered
out- and ant to Mde. homes; and this now- hoe.
phal, Melds, beingmuch more- convenient and!
'accessible, salt'be -wapiti so.Olelest to accommo-i
dateall who.may rtnnlni treatment. The 'beds;
are already arranged, and are neat, clue- and
comfortable; The building Isfitted up With. •i"411.1t4mein, Linehan, medical dlopetitary, eterevironina, - etc; WhiVirill be Opectto dar :tor the
ception of pittleute.. ••

ToMayon and Committing illaglotrottout
—Wean; tenneoted by• District Attorney.,itlik4
pstrlciti to the attention of the!above offio bit* to the fact thatthe lair requires the reinta
of Or Infotniatlout les dor before, the;
meetlng,of*be Grind Jury. As the nen; mom:leg oldie Grand Jurywill be Upon the drat Macy!
day ofilinte, they vitillleo they bits satiate to,'epare:

, The retur,n,of ttio:_lbrormilknis"are se-cettiry. in order that the idlis as far as prectlel:
• tdobe prepited Inadvance, end no delay expo
ticaCtil teen court commences' We esti titian
theta the het. ' *: '1.

ItnportabtMatelof Valuable Psitntnt'
'the collection tiobraces choice workefrock the
t.ndtos of tcmeof 'theroost eminent Annie of,
'Tempe and-Aine.ies. Saleen!.Thardiey morn
-leg at 10 c'elock; on ttecond door of McMelne's
Acel ion , menus; 106 Smithfield- street, bpposlte.
the Post Ofheeorhere ,they"can be Ersw exam-.
teed, day and estnhip .Theatilt:emu O watthy.
the attention of connotasonra and lovers of the

Iteturned.—Chlefof,Pollee Long.:intend last;
evetdng from Canada.where he ,went to 'anima'
DroWD, the bornlar.. .Its le well known, he.was.
unsuccessful; 'the Canadian authorities con-
kndlog that thanomechetion of :the robbery was;
nothingmote than n Urea*, and cottage nader'
thatbead was lanored by the Ashburton 'Etc ati.'.

.
'Atte Drowning 'af. Joseph hatty .—„Tho

Conanner'ajory on the Ingolry,,as to tho cum:
'ef the "death of &iamb hardy. - (whotedisatit by?.
drowthig wasSanoynced in yesterday's Evening
paper.) have .returntid a verdict of aeetiental:
drowning.' Ilia deceased was thirtysaven years j
ofago,and leaves a wife and three ren.. ,

.
..

. ,

. ' The' Iron skt,dStcelAssociation. —At almeeting,et line IClerchanta; held' on' Saturday, l'rcenteen ofour heavlat Aram annotteftd their;
!enrollee to*end delegates to theoem quarterlyi
meeting ofthe American Icon and Steel Aseetata
Lon.'lrbleh convenes In.Chleago °A-Wednesday:
emi. 'Other firma will also be represented. • '

MhoJulia Daleyr—llanajter Hendersonlies
effeetedonengageolont -withdill toleated ouel-
medlentie, *commencing to orgbt. The .non
comedy entltle.4l !'.Oat 'Female AmettetnfJotteln." tohoncrmaced, late take; t;to
character of " tetuetts Appleby... • '

Mn.LtacotileAWlll. Lincoln hasffiren
to &wenn dumber:a palmetto este which. was
Presented to :Ide. MOM some monthsAttlee..
The head oftheeane elaborately carved
piece of Ivory, representing , -an eagle stdeldlug
withher wings alliCla coupdning several eaglets,
'and lecttCact or. didiwlficup with.her beatthe

ids -?M"ad 4merienct flag, taproom, the nest and
herloung uom the lust Ilona approach a :elrem-l hioftbona tr ume1*
'danger

Idea ap ersi es n
s, dise developed upon the head ofthe

- cane la-qulteedruirive acWeit as ornamental.' •
,

Tire JimtoTat Jars. Daria.l-Writequittkia
bs 10 the tribunal before-which Je,l7, 'Darts shaltappear for trial, leaowgelatin the pannemind. ;

eadi Itbe Ai military ,=4 or a civil' court' if
seitik court.ltmust be by aJury tetaL Every •
auefamwar *Shama proteedinte kneel that
the primmer Thai tight` 6T dealt:tee. ,sad;any' ;
'View wild, thatbe hemmed*a phis and I
air) thesant of the i1C01:5011, la neta 144

Mitrecan tweive loyal abet be tonna wit)
hare not male ap their minds asto:Jet. Ante ,
olictT-Ckvelfsot Boned- • „,

-

A' Egmontof thht thy; going to England:
onWidnes. itinald chi bloattentfon to tho col 4ilvtion elailukNile &e.,. Beatnr oidhaango" gloats- Ehilldre " .the -°fil"

t 7.end 19put qxfot. ,

Aec Otm:aosci, Itartrao...—Aroty estrreeptmd-
eute'stite tbakthonogg .whlekere ueed,to hear
so erten le the tltetteartiflleirar;“_We'llben
/tEr. oe's sour apple hes iaddently
bitvAtio rriPollaidit' CainPL: ' ' .

'

t.

ESTABLISHED IN • '.l7gtiF'
Letter fret:4l Philadelphia:

Ettu#Eta.nrA, May 20, 1845
tralpW4 Oantme.tThe Gmnd Lodge of the

todepeneent Orderpf.:Odd 'Fellows of Pennsyl-
vania concludedthelsbors fecishlch the Spilt/in
was called together- ydsterclay, and nearly iall the
representativei left lot their biomes last nll t.
The great bulk of She huslnesslranasefeilwasof
a nature riot intendedfor finblictition,and Which).*
_of tutemst alone to these belonting to theOrder.
PHSt. Grandetre ffichalsoo oecifipled a large por-
ilon of the melon on Friday Tp instructions 1n
the scant worklaga ofOdd...Fellowship. ,

~ .
Sat-

urday appropriations were made to.variona
neiblent object S; public librares, etc- 144?.
entice of one headrest dollareiwismade
mopoeed 'ffittlonal Llocoln bto nmect. A com-
mittee was appointed to procure a inoPiiiulSalge
ball for the next annual meeting of tha brafio

The Conference of the African . Methodist
Episcopal Chumbla nimbi session in thii.'-eitt.Bishop Wayman presiding, assisted by Btahops
.Quinn and Campbell. The report of the Com-
mittee on Membership shows a'd&lded in-creme
over the last year's number. Bishop Campbell
designs visiting California.111.-.4-short-passand
the Conferenceordained. tutor toaccompany Mtn, and to labor with lditt In' that

Face by the ,-prospectus of the Decker% Creek
Petroleum Company. in Philadelphia thit
sive-preparations are•Mosking to develo?'that
partofWest•Virglnlsthis,lßßluner;.This com-
pany has a capital of .500,000,45 t ten dollarsper
share. Oilier parties In this city and New,Tork
antiinveiting largelyin 'tea-Rollin Preston and
hionongalla counties. The Weekly ?etc.:pub.
tithedat Morgantown, at the month ofOrrielmeaCreek, eaysthere canbe nota pirtlcheof thinbt
about there being oil in large (mandates-bees*
neighborhood, and that thereare already many
wells going down, and prenerabone making Tor.
Sinking hundreds more. This will be &rash*news Co_ owners of: land In the. conatles above
mentioned. Partici purchaalog,lumever,should
becareful that the title Is good, and free him
all locumbranees, as there Is rotten landlnWest

Iltsttitle of which le In dispels.,Amen- -

Siemer'has Just informed *that „st. conipstly, •
Unto time since,' ptliehased a'largeartMunt of

. land Inlidnier county. at B lowlignmbearmmi.
a good deed 'coma not be given for !t, and H:seprobability le that they will loseall.

COnsideratne excitement wee Moatedlet this
city yesterday afternoon, caused ,bivietred
rocs entering city railway passenger mai:. 1k

' mulatto woman having,eutered' a' car of'the
Spline and :Vine etreet line, the:Conductor:ld.
mediately y apped it, and-the white womentgot
out,:after 'expressing great indignadori.,7Phe

• colored woman would not 'get,out- of the 'err
until; was taken 'otrr the track.% Or, Waft*
crowd eooncollected around tbeear.4,little later
In the day a' colored man got Motteaticit the

enth ant Eleventh sheet company: 'Many
COBB of all colors, sexes and conditions formed
around, sotnenrging.the mak to_i.einalti 111. the
car andersthecrying t 6 win 14333,put„He was
finally put off the carewheals gentral "rags took

- place: . Ole colored. man was „chased smut
-equates 'and onlyeffected his 'dameby Owing
-throngh-an miley,rz said a hand-Our and
:several razors au:retried .14 tha:croltd.:r..-Sereul
.colored persona yeerearreated,-the real Offkftdo**earn allowed- to remain' at liberty to, Mite' In-
'Othirrow, on'thihnext favorable ..eatislOn. 1
—,Tw.q.tnett. were;severely b.rirniodo Yriday
'erahlng,,,in •Ma third atory of a build ing tra Be-
dell‘Plaie;'imticenYourtirand- MY'arida..
The bitildlng lensed as.a .white lead end OM
color works. While two ofthe men were pro.
paring japan,wbtenoperatlou requires baling,
.the kettle weerearmed from the lIM, and before
the pre paratiem bad sufficlent time. to cyliZona
of the wothwen, -named- Edward...Tunes, esw,-
silenced peering aquantity of benzine into: it.
Another workman, Michael'kioratt, ,was atorldir
in the icixture. While thisoperation :was gothg

.on, the benzine, whlch evaporates Into&us., dud,
denly when brought into contact with' host, ig-
nited, and a' terrific explosion- resaltioL:i.lenesi
wan Instantly enveloped in Clamor, and InAte
moinent ofhorror he ran nodes'from She :third
story Into-the street, WI On tee. - The Clothen
were tom from him,. and in doing 'so -arena
persona had their handa burned.; He.wasrolled.
up in blankets and carried to hisresidence. Thn

'other wan was also severely burned,
dangerously.

There are Tithe&number of Fitiabuithert in
ibis city at present, among the number • Ilelteri.
M. A. Lorenz; R. F. Davidson, It: E.: ,Breed, -W.
0. Oroeaenp, W. -O. Isaacs. J. W. Brown,ii.
:Hollister, J. 8. 'French, al LLlMfiton,;ll'..Earda‘
W. B. Stevens, Mrs. and:3llsileihneettkl4;

• Carnagie and Miss Haven, Mrs.-and Ulu Yaw
dtrort, YSsa Phipps, and.J. Rick. MA.„

. •

1=43 °rebating&
. Thefollowing grand.passageis front a, speech_
delivered by Abraham Lincoid at', Bprlegflald,,
Illinois, In December, 1839—tweirtY4lifora

' It shows the lofty' spirit that fixed the
heart of him whosonatne li-enrolled igthenoble

. .

army of nutters for Liberty. Throtighoutthe
wirequotation there breathes the sad spiritOr
prophecy of his own 'fate;. which his intimate
esseielstes now remembered weighed constantly
onhis spirit like the strains of. sididest multi
amid thejoyous anthems. cif vickwy .

"Address that argriment to cowards and
knaves; alit' the free and the brave it will'effect
nothing. It maybe trtie;.if Ii mast,. letit. Many
free countries have lost -their liberty,. and outs
may lota hers; but if abosholl, be it myrprord.
estplume, not that I will be the last to desert;

.but that I never desertedher.-'I know that -the
great volcano at Waddrigtim,aronsed ,snit dims.
tad by theevil spirit thatreigns thereitabelelling
'forth the lava ofpolitical Corruption Inacurrent •
bioud and deep which is sweeping with-frightful
velocity over the whole length andbreadthofthe

land, bidding lair to leave tuicettied; nto
given spot or living thlog, while 'on its hosout
are riding, like.demons on the waves or,holl,
the hips of that evil whit, and fiendishly taunt-
leg all those who dare resist its destroling
course with the hopelessness otthelr -cif,ntsi

nd knOwing- dile, I can't deny that all maybe
anti away. broken'tis it., I,too, may be; howv. it, I never Theprobability that we niejr

tall hi tho stnarzle .ought 'not to detez us from
tee spriest of;o cans which Ideem be just
--ft shill tot deter roe. 'IC 'I - eat'
'feel' the seal within elevate. ,miti el-
.pond to, those dimenslowt not „who
unworthy of ItsAlmighty Architect, it Is when
contemplate the cause of my conntrydesert '
by all the worldbesides, and I etand up boldly
end alone, and hurling dedunoiat tier vlincatioasoppreeaom. Here, without contemplating PA.

'isatnetees before High Heaven, and in the hos
or the "cold, I swear -aerial fidelity to-the just
cnaee: ad -'„-„sin tt.Al the-J=4ofwilltr.drAlberti and my And who thattlatoks WAIL
L 1,09111 not reetiefiely adopt .the oatlCtliet
kakel Let' none falter-who thinks htilatigli;

,

•
,

' Tun ton. J. J. larWrs, we unders tand, T.bu
tendered his resignation as Commissioner Of
4lntaltal'Revenue of the United States,- to take
effect oa the let of July ant. Mr. SYSIlam Or.
ton of this'city la to succeed ledge Lewis. Ws4prointmentls eminently suitable. -AnCollector
ofthe Sixth Distdct of this city, ho hes acquired

practicalknowledge of the subject of Internal
Revenue, which render; him - peenliarly ill' for
the duties of the officeofCommissioner. awllila
.characterea.a huskiess man ofunlmyeached in-
'entity will command the confidenceofCreeps,-
Ow Abilityand wortharefinalities carpals' to

podclon, and they are combined Isfldr.:Or•

Boars An!viiiOn; Buoutess.—A corrqspon-
dent ofthe New York Tribune Write" 'from Oil
City, Pa„ that there is net "word oftruth tit
the statement that J. _Wilkes Booth was eon..
coned inthe oil tinniness ofPennsylvania, Not
a single oil companyIsset toned Lo which he

f-rver helda single share or interest ofany Wadi,
NO a solitary individual canbe fon id who ever

- acid tam anything, or traded or bartered 'with
him for anythler le the oil region', The only.
tblug knows about binds that be' was In • Oil
City for two dryi last aninumx., and left for New.

Tun New York Methodist makes dltelesuras
damaging to interior 13-eretary liiher, for his
attempt to yaw over IMO acres of trethcallat
Inhaler:rep iandhln Kansas -to the itetesof ons

, Johnston, ayarmer border toms ,ootheatre-114k
-of the claims of the Methodist Church South,.
IlieMethodists have laid out $10,0,000111 tra-
provementr, and.. the hint; are now of •great
value. It Is otrungly Intimated thatUsher has a,
-pee-utility' Interest In'robbing the Churett

:Ori Sunday' lest" thre strife& la •Patersbarg
twenty odd car loads ,of machinery, which had
been removed, from the ,cuarederato States Aw.
Sooty to Pausal°, prior to the trricriatkut of'Rtettrnotid, and recaptneed is Out,Platehi Nis
United States ituthotiths las" •weelcsaltteit. • ih
,Is.destined to, irausttip It frostwild beSitio NorthernelKy where It wig be purup:

• • .
-

• -

ISAILtRYEIDI
leg; Jeer lett. et the tteteeeee .r the hrteete tap
theyby the Rev. Wa It.Hotter,: It .11.. law steel
bp tit , Rte. Yr; A. Ilatrbteets, Mr..W.Ch [Ali ur-
-mt tot Niel 14TITE NEELY;er ett,l4.(

DIED: - I

jXI7-lULlt—At New Yfrlk (Nth ae.-1010,84 --.

=N) 'tee, ALICE 'WO ORAN,shiest -
°ClawT. Coati/a., rot .I.li U PAM' •

llamaaillttak• rhos DO:P. ti.4004.re,
Of Mr. Wia. Y Ilottsfq "'Undo41/1

A. 4 prcieeci IA; the. #ll,4flivimk.
varriaris vat lisvi

and Ezdtheeld *tre!,far Tdr. 4664 titialiolisc-
Is wMpik.Olii, 11, 41%;‘.."41•:-:)-g:c* ,s-
... • .'').-.4.',-q; ''-'l.-'.l.'t-,.1.7t,'t-,i,'&.'4..
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